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The Political Outlook- -
,

The rol.t.c.1 outlook at tb.s time is

dwert u,u as follow by tbe l'itturg
Uttttitf :

The snrmtsinsrs aud planuings that
are th; ushal besmtiiugs of a political '

canvas.., are now iu lull activity, in sev- - .

...,t f s,a,,. From

tbe indications thus afforded we .Dot i

. .
for an nnustially active csnvxSi this

.. jt.. ..r...1 111, lUi Ilje UlTTri'MTUIClIl VI HCW lUril

tor prominent positions. Cor.gressioh- -
'

al delegations are to fcc electeif, anJafl
infill hr tat-sv- miwUp rtt tt t mum. ,- f- e- -a w v.

l.cis decline to be csndidates" f. f te- -
i

- Ti. II ... i .1.-- -. 5. !.'civeiiou. s lit; iiubi uiihuui i.i i

Mchusetts Dawes, Cirfielf, of Jlno,
...

and many others of less rromtneucc,
.

viH rptirn In nrtrntA lif. Klain has '

been and will undoubt-- ,
. ,

rdly be elected. He is too valuable to'
:

bis constituents as a representative man.
is be retired to private life. Jubti
what psrticuiar Mues the Congrcssion-- 1

. .
at canvass will turn upon it is yet too ,

early to know, but fliat it will be an

active aud well contested canvass js
clearly foreshadowed. Tbe Democrats
have allowed themselves to be re-i-

rpirrd with bop. Tbis alone vfiu i?tiin- -

. we no
ulate extraordinary, but fatil ,'

$ ve

State. The Senatorsbip

gain tbe centre iuterest. His ' tbet

triends say that uis ncaitn requires at- -;

tentiou, ana mar ne win not oe a can--

for the Governorship, but will

oontnt himself with baffling tbe plans
bis enemies, and securing bis re--

.. ... ...
election to I ongrcss it is reported
that it' Hoar's to be a candidate
is positive, Butler way abaudon tbe
Esses district, and run from bis Lowell

home, for be has residences in both ;

It is possible that license
t

aod prohibition is?ucs, which will in-- .

volve the Governorship, have tbeir in

in deterrmg Uutler from j

lllir tLut StruCL'le. During ttie ra?t
winter the Irfgislatnre enacted a license

law, thus abandoning tbe prohibition
doctrmes wnicn nave so prevailed
in tbat iMate. hut the t.overn.n- - ....

toed it, and nrw the question enhrs
into the Leg:s5at:-v- and trulernatonal :

!

canvass. It is baTd to deUrmiue which

wing of the party, p.ohibttory or license,

is the stronger, as the cities and many

isrge towns are apt to aeiegates w

favor of a license law, and tie smaller .

towns those who favor prohibition
straight. If the party sees fit to dis- -

pose of the matter, it cau be easily
but only in one way. Those who j

maintain that Mr. has buried
j

himself so thoroughly seem to think
that of course some geutlrmao who is

of
Territory

a
: menccd

likticn lustaiitcr.
Trohibitionists would icei uurt ana sav-- i

age, and probably a few of them would ;

bold a third party Convention, and tbci
rest wou!d not vote, or vote against a '

HSCBse caliUidt.le, and tuus indirectly
Le Ip the election who is

not a Republican, but is in favor of

Almighty

Kafo&
mj
me,

of mJut
law

... i f .

prooao.y va.u. li .kg ,

to effectually d.fcpose of this:
i

nuestion it should, iu the opiuion

oi the thoughtful men, it to j

tne senatorial ana representative ais- -

triets, and let tbe people settle il ; j

aud no man be uominated for
j

Gorernor who is not willing
that platform. The Republican

is divided this aud

only keep by adaption
some such course. There is no middle j

L'roucd on which wiugs meet
r ftar4 j

In New Jersey tbe Gubernatorial '
inme e.uues iu. and tht legislative

is of more

as the election of
Senati depends on it. The probable
Gubernatorial candidates George A.
ilalsey, of Newark, ibe Republican
side, and Judge formerly of
Mi'tiDi iutli, but now of coanty,
on the Pcuiocra'ie side. Both are ex-

cellent men, and either would make a

Maoit excellent Governor. is

a an

piesi'ied at of the guilty
who were sent to the State

lion for eorrupt practices while in

olriit. Mr. (lalsey ia an Kjually
man, gentlemanly, aud Ligb-tone- d,

t be act of be-

ing masses.

the better politician the two,

and likely to elected uomiuated.
nomination Halscy will indicate

tbe election of Cattell as United
if Jiegislatore earned

hy Kepublicaus. Ilxlsey, Cat toll,
. . . . . .

and others bave

ether in politics, and

t fur Cattell to jr the Senate.

"ia Mie P'ofT-Te- Cow- -

luns:tiierliip of I lie of l.oluui- -

bj. which w"e thougl.t m' strangely cf
at tie tTmP, uu Lis feaf tbat it
would iuinede hi chances ol beinj; elcc-te- d

Senator. J aJ;e He-lie'- s notuina--
tinn will probably favor tbe claims of
Governor Parker to be elected United
States Senator, the Democrats gain
,he LLdature. This would throw out
Stockton : in any event tbe latter i

win roaice an earnest straggle lor
election.

fo New Tort tile Gubernatorial eon- -
test ,Mm CP- - wit!j ""fficient number
of explications to make it interesting
ana agrecaotc. me oat.oua-- lavors,
rerj deoiJedly, tbe reuouuuation and!
e.cc..on o, uovernor --a., id

sacuusciis, me question
looms up very p.oiniocntl. faere. Gen- -

er l' b,M "ie''t'u-- 1 ""lr. ,u gen'
j

lermh ,lu ,ue """r e.eme.",
and little of bis election stems to j

be cutert aitied.. The Congressional con- -

t.t iu that State Promises bo uuu t

siially embittered, but little out-- j

" ct' c,!l,ffr " t0 ""J'dates i

pafticular probabilities. . judge, !

tnai tne cuction ot oovemor
. i

generally carry the hepnblican-
' " 'K

Id U est --N"rth,rC!,t
.thi

financial seems likely to form tbe j
t

i....;. ,.r i ...J ......i;.t.ua ;
' "

.if i .r - a.... .1u u 'e!! ui.or.aue inau lue
.
isfups presented. Jhe nailioad and:

.
Orancer war still continues in several.....r .1 W..... .a ."'c -- ""fi""" " " j

clear ruwpect of a not to' say
. ,, , ... .

exciting, canvass in a.i tne e; aua
. . :

Northwest.
I .. !.. tj... ,i.... :. I , j.. .,..,, j

. . ,

' . 'batediiua 1 want to be shared tn
md;catious ao not amuUnt to very',, -

Iicavcn.- - O, dear frieads, 1 hope

apathy, aud see ludicatiots that
theui to

efforts
,n--

v !,art,tfu'ar ehauce of car-I-n

Massachusetts, Butler once rvrng the is

of fur on.

ciidatc

of

refusal

districts. the

flaencc enter--

Jong

tena

done,
Talbot

of

united

Bcdle
hav-

ing

States

the'sla'e

turned

doubt

1 !

ture will be. tbe centre of contest,;
and this will turn chieflt on the
tion of United States Scuator. Tb8

Democracy, thus far, manifest a strange

!

a rov, age J fouryears, named Loss,
W3S kidnapped from in front of his .

father's bouse, in Gennantown, on the !

lt and has not yet been returned j

t0 bis parents. The kidnappers do--1.. .. i
uiand ?2l',0W Tor h:s return. How- - '

ever painful tbe parents to be de- -j

pnved tbeir child, there should be j

n0 compromise with the men who stole j

If be is ransomed with money, i

- will be made a business. aud keep my soul safe in Kingdom
parents iu Germantown should thor-- ! above, where 1 know my dear mother
onghly quietly, and ferret !

is. She left me behiud, and I try
,he child tnd hie kidnsppers, and visit 'to meet her in tbat Kingdom.

tf.vrf miniahnipnt nn !b latter' A. r.t.1 T knro ran

decidedly in favor a licenso law must t ;
. I.VPIAX Indians have cotr-b- c

nominated. But wttb such noun- -
to depredate on tbe border, and

comes triuble jhe . .
, . , , , , an extensive Indian is antict--

aomebody

ro--

Joa maT
tbe llepub-- ;

M
a tlgetbfcr

earth,

J with
s,ech,ng pass a ,be

.

v.o..eui.ou

treat
more

to

ou

party on issue,
the

both

election than ordinary
a United States

on

Bedlc,
Hudson

the trial
official.'

dignified

baa the happy

with the

The

the
'

fiobcon pulleif to
sepnu

Ih

if

but

temperance

with

K'n,!E'
We

enwever,

lively,

face to

is

elec

inst.,

.

to

tbe

will

warfare

f tbere De no law for such a let
thcm be a jaw unto themselves. j

. - .

llAttrER S U ELKLl thus closes au I

article on tbe third-ter- m rumors : " e

have no fears that General pro--
poses to make an emperor or a
pope,l but should well understood..... i

ociore pians are mat
would a general uprising of the peo- -

I

. .
aeainsi any serious sutTKesiion oi :

,

' ; . !

the declination of the Post Mas-- I

the United States
by Mr. Hale, President j

to Mr. Jewell, Minister io Russia. The J

proffered place was ascejud, and Mr. j

Jewell is coming home.

. . . , ;

paieu. v.iai iuou?au'i waiiii'rs lie .
I

have fcU
. - j

ba:n, belonging the Kit- -

jtaiiinug v vumpauy, viearueiu vo.,
destroyed by fire ou night j

the 7;h iust., together with I

--'

. . . . . ,

viitkcn vu tut. iiu vi vui iuui i

. . .. ..
place d:llircnt parts of the countiy.

ia ins ot ancient cities, reservoirs,
Uuammotucaoals and other ruins bave

been found southern Arizona.

scandal is iuves- -

tigated. Until tbeu lot scaudal- -

monger bold peace.

crops Southern Kentucky j

have failed for several years, and now
'people there are nearly etai ving. i

Z j

M.vsi'ACHCstTTS bas lad another:
j j.: v . i a t !ua,u u,aMlcr' - were

property, SdOO.UOO. I

OttTWElX, who murdered the (

iaett familv, near Pittsburg, bas beeu I

sentenced to bung. .

Certain of Lancaster coun-

ty has suffered greatly by heavy rains.

baa been declared by tbe
t onrt of Massachusetts bean

unconstitutional beverage. Tbe deci-

sion was made on tbe appeal the
Boston Beer Company. Tbis company
was chartered 1 829, with the right
to manufacture and sell malt lijuors.
Certain malt liquors were seized

by while being trans-

ported by tbe agent. At tbe trial the
court below rulel that the liquors were

seized and liable to forfeiture.
were on the ground

that the seizure was a tbe
tbe United States as

pairing tbe cou tract in the
charter. Tbe exceptions were over- -j

BlllaI Z -

T.ki much sm.w baa ihe

eip "hi Peiia this jeiir i

Tbe two negroes, Lewis ftoaonstiue i

out

and John .v.oo.iy, who were arrested,
tried aud convicted for the' .nitlrder

old uian liehni, in Londonderry town-

ship, Dauphin cnntitj, were bang ia the
jail jard at Harrisburg, tbe Otb ut.

Each of delivered a speech

from' tbe fatal gallows. Tbe following

Rosenstine said :

"Gentlemen: 1 am brought to this
scaffold to-d- .j Tor justice ; and I tbauk
me living --inuignij mat ins wm

doue on earth as in lleavet.. I
murdered Abrabaiu Rehui. Tbat man

j ; rigLt ( ,iv UJ . ,nJ fof
hi(). dcth Q .,j f flir Qod'a

. for his oV1g Son's ,alc.
- -- JoneJ .eof ,- -. ,ud
.

ripeued of it.
. . . . , Billllkillj.

Tfae Mt J(me u CJtnnu, Leped ,

now, and I a,k every man to forgive

U9. w, eTCIT ,,ere wbo fdrgivts
i . ... i.. . i , t ' ri:;.... I

Lats were tai9ed in every j

,- - , i

uireciiuii j

"My frieudi, I hope to meet you t

- .. t h0D8 to ni(,et ... iu Heaven,

rouud oUr Father's tLfoUO, where j

there is no parting. !
j

. ,m Un- - ,..Mt- AV aiA aiuui nuU asowv

prayed for me f give thanks. I hsvo
beaid their ptayefa in these dark prison

vt I4. I lilii!i tlinni fur tntti IfiiiLineKS
Ii

this day. I hope God will be with
.. . .... ... . . , i

hUUlU ., .u. imj nit. mi. i..
anotbcl' world where there are no sceues

I

like
...

these.
i

Pear ffieud, 1 hope to meet von... ... lit. J! - 'Jall ttere. e are corn to aie, aoa
sbOuId I not die now .' I know 1 :

heve doue wrong; I thank God I
die, and tbat I have repented of all I!

meet vnd all there. 1 have dine
wiong, and I am Surry. j

"Brother Baker, you bave attended
me faithfully, and so have yon, Mr.!

Stalling. 1 hope to meet your souls in j

Heaven. You bave done yonr duty,
and feel it in my soul j

O. Lord. I have no more to av '

the friends I lore ; my friendship ex- - J

tnds everybody. I have nothing j

m0r to to anv Dcrson. for I bave
got my Jesus. Amen."

Moody said :

"Gentlemen: You are all my

friends. 1 bave but a few words to say

to you all ; but I am glad that I am to
be bung for tbis crime. I am sorry for

my soul aod heart , but 1 nope tbat tne
Lord above may bave merev upon me

will have mercy upon me, and look to
!

me as one poor soul npon tbe scaffold ;
.

fc have fc me fop

,wl ,Ild .,Ma that 1 have been in tbeJ J
oity of Ilarrisburg, and during 1871,

L ' ,if t fc from me

upon tbe scaffold. And O, my fellow

friends, mav vou have mercy noon me.- - .
May you seek for your utire soul in

salvation, that I mav meet voo all in

the Kingdom above with me and my

dear mother and my loving Saviour,
joves ajj a worjj

..There are a great many Mends here

t0aj who jaugh anJ who desire ,
gce a man,B jlfe ffom bini ,n(j

. telorvl in it : and there are
a great many who would not laugh to
see a man's life taken upon the gallows,
or in other way, shape or form. !

"But it is the Lord's will ga in
. ...- - ,K. jnn.

" v-J
MaJ lLe Uti bave mercT ns and

sed salvation and grant crowns for-
aU Yon(. B0U,S may b(J ga,e , few

i

more months, or a few more days, and

Jtm wUI come ,Q die as we bere
npou flje g--

.

..... du, vT beln bun- -. ud ,i.-- r a a.u...u T . i .v.: i.i ;.i.
."""E" " ""J
dear father behind, and brotuere, and a

.:r. fft, frif.j,. 1 I

pray that Ue may take good care cf
tbem, and tbat they may meet me in

Paradise.
"Here Mr. Stelling and Baker,

who bave been like a father to me j and
nrared to Jesns for the bore of
gaWation iu tbis worIJ aIld with biul .
Lpe w ,je in ,be eternai worj.

"Great and merciful father, may He
look npon me and hear my prayer.. Sa- -

t j ivior, looa upon me, aua reueeu. n--

through Jesus, Thy Son, our Uedeemer.
Atten'

"I have no more to say. I will thank
those who forgive me to balance their
bats, and may' it be tbe Lord's will."
Hats were again raised all sides

Perhaps it a kindness to a man

condemned to Le hanged by the Deck

to death, to allow him to express him-

self at the last moment on tbe gallows.

Tbe remarks usually delivered by such
men under such circumstances are sin-

gularly alike. Tbey, with excep-

tions, express a confidence in a blessed

immortality, just as if they had lived
the purest of lives all tbeir days.
Speeches like tbe abovo eao do no good,
but great deal of harm, earth.
Tbe gailows ia rebbed its terrors
when men are taught that after they
bave deliberately committed murder
they ean be prayed into eternal glory.
If we keep on at this rate of teaching

doctrines, how long will it bo be--
. lltTII I.- - .

tore men win am jus. mo

of being prayed,
nd banned veto heaven t

ireeruiuor aujiu.ng eisc. ii.e i 1 hope and pray to tbe
hibitionifcts in New Hampshire threw- S..ME one who professes skill in i.j tbat noce come to
just votes ei.g to defeat tronomical calculation says the comet be I and BJ friend who are

candidates there last spring and j will get point 40,000,000 miles ,0 g) and roeet Jc!Us.-t- hus
helped elect a Legislature, the

j distant from the and no nearer, j May behave mercy up..n and may
members which be- -they now

A LAR(JE look upon me for
no. to license but,

he firc. crinie ! Ure doDC, for ! ,m lbout
iu
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Tle Jew. , .9
"Aeeordiog to the Earl of 3haffes-bury-,'

Bismarck is of JcwUh eti Ta-
ction."

We bad not bard tbia before. Bis-uiar- rk

has heretofore, so far as we know,

escaped tbe accusation of being a Jew.
There is no doubt that Disraeli, the
present Premier cf England, is a Jew.
Gatubetta, tbe of France, is

declared by several Hebrew organs to

be of Jewish origiu, and the cast of his

countenance makes tbis of ea'y belief,

t'astclar, the ex Presided of the Span-

ish Republic, it charged with being of
Jewish descent. Belmont, tbe ex Chair-

man f the National Democratic Com-

mittee of this country, is a man of Jew- -

condition.

.

Fragile,
:

n(. fc. ,,,.:.,,,,. i, be .l thin, tll I i "!'!' .' "rpasses IB., t r0tU. IlOOPlll tOtlSTn,

LANDS

WATEES'

"' -- v.t..I thickness of wet jo Uw.
'

I Hnell2.t, Asthma,
evapora- - j JJ Kauists and try it, and and Throat, laillS

tion, keep tolerably cool. Awra-- I ihat of the Wued
hstrwrnent. the It taken UlCSt fclUC,mo. over Ijn'l CnMmnui.n.-- ! P. K..
the shine or.t or al! others ivor Olliohunt.

h'."" k,1 "me "i"'Ar!-- . VT 1
cloths, aid keep et tho kind, He &.C.

WATEfiS COjlCEBTD DBSAnS money conht l,,L:im ilnos not llrv 111)

B,ri.M behind, as the case with

ish Ll'iod. The Porte couitlaius that
tbe editors' of i.earlv all the leaJiuc

. :.. n . ..ii I

Kuell has told bow tbe Jews have got ;

hold of the Vienna papers ; aud tbe
Iyondon Telegraph, tbe most widely

of the British daily papers,
the property of a Jew : aud we know
that large numbers of Jews are en-

gaged ou tbe press of Paris, Berlin aod
New York ' ud th9 ,on beJed Re- -

tcr, who controls the telegraphic news .

r .1. ,i, 1.1
fil ltl j'.i vi iu; nui iu, ia m t

Jew. The Jews used to be famous
chiefly for their wealth; and Koth.

I

j

child, tbe richest compound mau in the
n.i.l i..,.i--, i" 6'"'"'.

o. ... .uoueru sc. ... ...er .

,i,UM ,he Je" "eem 10 te de,irn3 0f
i

undertaking the management of gov- -

ernments, and getting their full share of '

t.u , - I
mo oiner oi me press. uium a.y,
however, that we bave not yet seen evi- -

dence suffleient to convince ns that
Von Bismarck is a Jew. Cincinnati
vomjnrf iiiri.

1

U.N Saturday afternoon a week four
boys l'anesie, N. J., went out row-

ing on tbe river. At the samo time
some of their young friends on ihore
began firing a salute a small can--

nou loaded with a ball and cartridge, jj

One of tbe bovs tbe boat fired off a
. . t

pisiui, auu . ... Bouio '

weapons penetrated the throat ol U ;

lie, aged 13 years, a son" of Wm. S. ,

Tbe boy leaped np, jumped
into tbe river, swam to the shore and
rau about forty feet, when Le fell dead.
OnA nf hia Mnininirni So a frirvlif ir
on ana nia tne ooas. ue uas not i

rpt bopn fntind. !

J j

...... r i j ...a..t ,.unSrCgui,vnu,,. auEKes in..
Beechtr matter might be investiga-

ted with closed doors by three such

men as Presidents Wool.iey and Hop-

kins and Hon. Wm. Buckingham, and
says if they were to declare npon tbeir
Christian honor tbat they baJ heard all
tbe testimony belougiug to the case,
and that they ytuiin satisfied of tbe
entire purity and integrity of pas-

tor of Plymouth church who would

ask more

SHORT ITEMS.

The mastailon found at Iowa, is estima-

ted to have been 14 feet high.

Tha circulation of the Bible has been
prohibited in Turkey.

Fifteen hundred and sixty houses in Xw
Tork City are owned by the Astor familv.

Fire crackers caused the loss of $300,-P0- 0

worth of property Allegheny City.
this State. ' )

coarse Mexican gra Tainpico '
. , . , . , i

now niaumaciureu . , cru.ooi .mo ,.o. j

and other trusjc. j

An Iowa editor recently announced ,h., J

a certain patron of his was "thieving
usual." was written thriving.

Inv .Irmtdv Wn taken in

Prussia tor th snppression of the order of
nubs who attend in the hospitals.

A lady, aged C8, living Baldwin
City, Kausas, receutly surprised her hus-

band by presenting him with son.

tJreeu Bay has decided widower
ought to mouru at !eat three before
shying around for a second wile.

Emily Faithfull savs that ice water is
killing American women. Th'vt Is what the
men think, and take stick iu it.

The Beecher-Tilio- n acandal continues to
occupy the atteution of most ol the New

Journals.-
A quantity of prairie' hay has been re-

ceived iu Liverpool from Chicago. It is to

be used for tbe manufacture of paper.

Two hundred and fifty homesteads were
taken at the Eau Claire, Wis., land office in

eight days, recently.

A New hern, C, naturalist believes
the catfish is the male and the eel the

female of the same species.

Illinois farmers have already begun to
thresh their heat. The quality is pro-

nounced superior.

Firecrackers caused the destruction of
frame buildings by fire at To-

ledo, Ohio, on the Fourth. Loss, $,U00.
The Bombay Gazette reports the fall of

wall at Kandahar, by which 400 persons
were killed and 100 houses destroyed.

Emperor of Germany sleeps in a nar-

row iron bedstead, with mattresses and pil-

low even harder than those used by the
common people io Germany.

San Francisco is having a suicide epi-

demic. There nere seven in the tint ten
days June, and three in two days, some
of them young business men. ;

A Japencse young lady, who came over
to our shores three years ago, bore off lour
of the highest prizes at a Washington sem-

inary last week.

Major Thomas McCrvary, of Beaver, has
no sort of aversion for the hymeoial chain.
On last Wednesday evening a weet
his fifth bride to the altar.

The long strike of th l Union coal miners
at New Straitaville, Ohio, was ended on
Saturday week by the miners returning to
work in a body.

It is proposed to erect two extensive
asylums for priests banished from tier-ma-

one in England and one in the United
Stat'ss.

Jackson Harrison robbed of $tntM) in

Cleveland, Ohio, on Wednesday night, and
then gagged and tied to a tree, where he

discovered tbe next morning.

The apron of the Grangers is of brown

nankeen, bearing a cut a 4ow, printed
on the upper portion with the niottr.,

i

Plow Peep."

A prisoner in the Maryland Penitentiary,
nauted . Bemlty, h. tu-- J been blind

fur ten years, liad both ere reuioved a fe-j- r

dat-- agu. on account of their becouiiug
still further' diseased.

Jn North Alatuiml the newly harrented
crop has InrneU out well. 1he oata crop
wilt not be as pood as was eapecten, but
the ykid will nerertheleas be fine. Ti

corn crop throughout tho State is in a good

Seven boys, WLfle Crossiitf a fence imme-

diately under telegraph line at Indianap-
olis ou the 'til hut., were atrnck by light
ning and one wa killed j The others wre

1

all severely iiij ired, but will recover.

The fifth grand national exhibition of
dopi nas recently been held at the Crystal
Palace, London. There werti 1 167 entries.
Tho loa were not mtmled, and tho visit
ors, numbering afrnut JO.Ofid, ho t'iit to

xUcm dil not dio "f Mr4obi
J WcMner. New Orleans. I'ruker, tlrcw

l...t.u .... It......: . V .1 TJ ...I. I... Ivhm.3 wis uic .iiuiwuia 4W'U4t
themrMilii,,,tnd aitenAnit ,h' ,

follows I A check for ?'!8 raiaed to $ i,H00;
a check for $11.30 raited to fl,lo0; afid
check fur $70 raised to $,,100. It is

that VTeiitner pnrch'.sel bonds with
the raised checks and tied.

A polecat having three full-aize- d bodies
and heads, hut with only eight tegs, was
killed last week near WU.' The
CilU werc coo,,ected by a ll.shlv Tf.PMIVn T. VI W........ . ...... ..jxnuii jl; jj.uiiu,

,... , t.,,.l.,. i,,,., ail j U
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1 mav pnblisii this vou a
the most in CailSCperfect orfal) c any to

iinxare extra peculiarly '
t he triw, at lllOSt )repanUI011, OUC

iMWT Pa. :nd thei. ii. mmaiiM .

aiMu inraes long, inree wiae
and two inches The middle cat bad

o Icgs.t .11 and was .tirely supported by J

the outside cats. The centre cat was e

" ' " " " ' ' ' ' -
I

In thiM xeasoli ol Hie rear wlor ii- i

)

Hon. A. G. Kiddle, for- -

t

burgaryease,?ro!.g..tor,hc blowmg,
udui m xaio in ino 1inrrici .ouvnn'i

M...... ... r.. j -
onice. me 'is ir i voiuinoia, unnnE ;

the recent investigation. Mr.
Kiddle took the oath of of!i:c and will com- - ;.....aniei:ce ort immediaieir.

.
ll o.utw .r

J...-- !
i

3Iaii4vn:ik, a nieu:ter or an excnrsion
tint arrived at Cape Mav the Gth inst.,
bathed contrary to the advice of her phy
sician, and died shortly alter going into the
water from internal hemorrhage. She was

She was
fi:tr-thn:- e years of age, and lave9 eiht
chilitren. Wheu she was tiken out of the

I

water eltorts were made to .sve
ber

ljsi a.urujy nigiik a nnn, a ourgiar
me noose ot uou. m. t nase, in

j.roviK .ncef I ., which was occu pie donly
by two old people. Ue entered the room
of Abbott Eddy, a brother of Mrs. Chase. !

1. I : .v. 1... i r n I. : I .1
outrry, when ho was attacked aud fatally in- -

jureil. Mrs. Chase heard the outcry, and
being greatly alarmed, died immediately,

. .1 ... -- . Jritucr irum me rupturr ot a uiuuu iciwn, or
di&cAAe uf the

.Yri Attcertinrinetiln.

yy L. ALLEN, M. L ,

Has commenced the praelicc of Medicine
and Surgery and their col lateral branches.

OfliCe ill Johnstown, lieale township.
jiih li, 1874

XUTICE.
Anniuil Meeting of the
of Ihu Junixta Valley Bank of
will lie held at Hunk on MO.V- -

UA, AIUU31 i!. 1. a. o eiiM'K .n. j

T. . Ilt IX, tuiAirr. j

jiiiv ir

Xoticc to TrcspasHer-t- ,

L personsare hereby cautioned againstJ. hunting, gathering berries, olher- -
wine trespassing on the lands the under- -p,,. ,.,,,,, A

irmmsning will be dealt with to the full
e.ten, ol ,l.e law.

0SITALD.
,j ' j- -j

. . .asuce lenirauan.
for buildiiwr a Schw.. . . . ..... 'a tiiue a. ni'iaware ..hi. accomina io

specifications, which Iu seen in Tho.up- -
Boutown, ill be received by tiie Board of
Director of Delaware School District until
AUGUST 2nd, next. Bids to accom
panied with bond and security for five per j

futttt. of amount ol' hit!, t'.r forleilliro .

for failure to fulflll bid accepted. The j

...Board nerve the to reject any or all j

I'l I L illMIoiu. I ni.iii oni ja.i..,
July lo, f. 1. otcrtiary

Administrator' Xotice.
Estate of Brennitholtt, dectated.

of on theLETTERSPeter Brvnnisholtz, Iilte of tbe
borough Perrysville, dee'd, hnving been
granted to the undersigned, all person in-

debted to the said estate requested to
make immediate and those having
claims or demands against tho tame to
make them known withont riVh.v to

A. J. PATTEKSO.V.
F. S. BKEXX1SINH.TZ,

JJmittistrators,
July 187 1)!

Aalgnees' Notice.
"XI OTICK berebv eiven that S. Shel
ls ley has n..le an of his es-- j

late to the undersigned tur the ol
his creditor. All person indebted to the
said S. Y. Shelley, will make payment, and
those having claim against the same will
present them without delav to

I.KWlS Bl'KCHFIELD,
X. LL'KKNS,

Jssirntes.
June 17, 1874-- Ct

The mercantile business will be
at tbe present stand till further uotice is

given. patronage of tho public is
earnestly solicited as in the past.

NOTICE is hereby given that
made to Hon. Bunj F.

Junkin, President Judge at Chambers, for
the charter of au intended corporation to

called Old Hall Associa-
tion of McCoysville. Juniata County," the
character and object of which is to build a
hall lor the of Ibe Independent Order of
Odd Fellows at McCoy svule, in said coun-
ty, as provided act of Assembly ap-

proved April 29, 1874, entitled "An act lor
the incorporation and regulation vf certain
corporal ions."

-- WILLIAM TnOMAS.
HAML'EL MACUAl'GHEY.
WILLIAM A. MILL1KEX.
J. McDOXALD.
JOHN MILL1KEX.
JOSEPH L. DEAK1XG.

May 2T, 1P71.

A Bis Chance for Agents of Either Sex.
and Peddlers forWANTED, AND STRAINER

Presses and strains jams, jellies, herbs, veg-

etables, tallow, meats, cheese, Jtc.
Over 60,000 sold in a tew localities. Sells
quick. Every family wants it. Is one
the pleasautest, most nseful, successful and

table utensils ever sold hy agents.
Weighs sis pounds. Price, $3.1X1. Exclu-
sive territory Circulars free.

fc DAME, Hr-- J Washington St.,
Boston, Mas. may 20-- 8

n r -- i. .w

vesting. nn hand and for sale
l,v N B. LOUDON.

yav AdfrrtiAfmentn.

rOLLEGTATE aso COMMERCIAL IS

IWatur,tl?irU

. a. . .n .t. .netn year. rreparaiorT 10 voue-i- r, uir
Scientific ScboU or Biuineaa, with sys-

tematic and thorough physical training
military drilling,' gymnastics, rowing, kx..
Catalogues sent on application. WM.

Priaciial.

OXE MILLION ACRES
or

SPLENDID MICHIGAN

FOIl SALE.
The Crawl Ravidi and InJiama Rvhoad

i k ..... a..: !... a .m.l

entire land grant earned !

Farming lands to .Irtuat Stiller, for
ludvndnal or Lolomitt,

SPECIAli BARGAINS for 1974.
100,000 SfTeS have been vold alreaity.

The lai.da are treU limbered, making the fwif
kind of form. Strong wiU of grjat pnK
ducing power. Kuilv wucbcl by rail ur
witter. God markets. Knilroad run ,

flmsiiwh f)t M It! b iff IU OllO Of UlC t
i f o .

UulimMM and n.ost pnperon Mates ,u .

!.ue " ,rt.'".,lnf ' " t

3VrF;e
in its b..r.ler. Lands from 4 to i per
aero. 7 cent.TmwA ,;t

Land j

urnnu napms, jiicn.
f. K. PIERCE,

Sec'y Land Department.

IX I

rvii- ..r. r .- - n . n"
jTeB Tears Credit Interest only BPrOBt

Ktflld fOt H Tllf I'lOlieel,

iim I IT AT I ( IN nf th. llrv x ..V Vlilcti.. .J - " -

SL'PEKB. Terms Liberal. (A;

Waters' PMlhannonic, Vesper & '

lA n en 9 I la mvxiUctiiU Viiiauiii J

rvTnru rorvru r t?j
M.X;r;,hT7" "r PURITY

are among'
,

,A TOUIIleotont.. Sllj,y. ,

able. fvr pakLOR, CUL'RCil or MT'slCi
HALL.

New Scale PIANOS
kare great power and a line singing tone,

mixlern improvement and art the ' I
PIANOS MADE. These lireans'

rif Pisnos warranted fir 6 years.
I'ltllfS t.'.lhL.HtH LOW fWCUil.
part cash and balance ia monthly r quar- - I

terlv payments. Second-han- d inMruto-n- M

taken exchange. AGENTS TKL
every County ia th U.S. and Canada.;
iiocrai uiscouni Minister,

taarrtc, Srhool. lvdgt, c. ILLIS- -'

TIU1ED C.irJLOQUES M.uted.
1IOKACE WATERS SOX.

4bl Broadway, X. Y. P. O. Box iiu.
Pacl A .(ileiiiliil Tkiviiitf hffiWoffOC

"50u fl for vonr leisure' hours I

or vonr entire time.at borne
fl--

lfil Tt or traveling, young or old
1 III I r P U .. . -
uu VU 1 1 uu ol er.ner w.i A splendiit

and coiimlet" OMtttt SEST

;

cloths jhe Ho. N X L ii hKK X" I CoUfc,
about a pitcher will, by ' CdJ" ' " come one ; Sore--r it one sweetest ! .0 UlO amiin market. hasHower-rK- .t !at. of - I? R

the around 1 t"d ay -
J liter in slate tilt another '

orsoIKIi, not me rt with :i
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complication.
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tempwance
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it that otlu world.
oneMnrth

Her
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eoiit-aclli.i- g
Xot

no thousands
in

blown r as. Inquire
vo.N Imggist, take nothing
'send... ri CO., TUus.
ville.Pa. BoxllSo. Price, 2.". cents.

TrrrsvitLa, Pa 8 ls7l E. K.
Thonions Pasoilios .' Mi.vikkc:

receipt

fV T.mi freo.
ITIJ- -K. tDLlU a. Co., i

Portland, Me.
i

warnniled. .

rapiul Particulars val- -.

uable sample tree. Addresa, ith tie.
......lt 1... 1. I,ur.n
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GREAT

PRICES TEETH !

rpper or Lower Sells as.Lw as fl
No a'.lowed to office

is satisfied.
Teeth remodeled and repiireil.

to hist for life.
Teeth extracted use

of Oxide always ou hand.
Owing times, I will

single teeth, of best
for Temporary "0O extra.

Toothache stopped five minutes
extracting tooth, at Of
of L. established

town in lb60.
L. DERR,

Jan 1372 Practical

jEW STORE.

BANKS
(Belford Building,)

Main town.
DBALEHS

TiRl'OS AND MEDICIXKS,
CHEMICAL", DYE STUFF, PAINTS

PITT
BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, B U II ,
II IR BRUSHES, TOO TU

BRUSHES, PER.
FUMKRY, COMBS,

HAIR
OIL,TOBAC

CO, CIGARS,

LARGE VARIES Y

Selected with great care,
(Ton. authoritr.

rC-Fur- W1XE3 AXD LIQUORS
purpose.

PRESCRIPTIONS cmpeiinded with
great care. June 22-t-l.

1 AIXT1X0

PAPER IIAXG1.VG.

The undersigned, having nine ex--

perience PAINTING BUSINESS, in
of Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, offers his services to public

HOUSE

HANGIXG,

AND CALSOMING,
.

n all tvartons prompt- -
ly attended satisfaction

moderate.

M'tbmtown, ApnlMS.t-- H

Xrw AtUertitt'mrHt. . Miscellaneous.

TVwlS

'

ITire. T-U,-
u

VARXISHES.OLASd,

ro

BEATTY & I'LOTTS5
GOLDEN TONGUE

PARLOR ORGANS.'
I

fTiHE Beattv & Plotf celebrated GoMen
I T.mrrti Prtrlur the b?.t I'iTlor ,

- o ,

rg:lh n.H,rW t

S-- Clair. Pa.. Dec. 6. i

KCmtA the organ as sent by your !",
" have hail it eaamiued, and gives ,

JomSiih.
M Ihoov Pa.. Oct. I87S. i

jhe Beatty &. 1'lotts Gohlen
Tonene Parlor Organ is bv far bent t

parlor CTRiin use. I have caret nlly ex- j

amineu ani ii tone, workmanship i

and durabiiitv to be best 1 ever aaw, .

I can with pleasure to,
anv one iu any one in want of a tirst-rlas- s i

.ii i.... ii

Beatiy tn.s. i

had one r your ti Tonrue Parlor Or-
n.n. r... . i - ntli. .... . t I t ti. . II. I . I r..ffiM I

;. ' " ' '
to give a Icir trial, and j

Bcittv X llotis. ot asSiiijrton,- . , ta., are jrrnilenion enierprise
i. . ti i... . i.i . . ......

comiitunitvi ilactcttl'town ( .T. J.) H.'raldJ
lw J.

Wihiupto. X, J-- . i-- a village
'' nearlr an.1.! inhiibitauts I miks Iron; '

rw aivl 1'J miles Iron. Ka.-to- u Pa.,

?' the line ot I). L. W K. Don't
fail to see exnniine the Beatty k. 1'lolti

Weu Tongue Parlor Organ, before buy
"'K elsen li. re, lor a new liiustralea :

rlc,! ,u,t ont '"r 1 Addrei
fc. PLOTTS,

Washington, X. J
MMlll.Mjnt. kUWAKb

April :!'.My

H WE AJND OUR

is latent und raciest aork by

iHarriet Beecher Stowe,
of -- I nele Tom'. Cuftia,"

"Tht Minitlef't voits, ' "Jj l ift and ,"

'and other nowrrt'id t
;

T "- -
lrv ivnuation of ils period; and this. I,L--. .m.,.1.. .,,.1 l...l.,..:. ,

- "..e..uu.,
sold every co..tcm,-.rj..- y. Such a pure !

ennoj,hngstory as"H eand OurXe.N.r '
be read in every home Th. new

Suru' " now rnn,,l"S MlnsiMn in iho
'

Weekly Fumilif .SevcypcT,

storii. Iroiu the toreiiion writer; it aim j

to trramtaiu the highest tandar-- l Kt'li-- !
F',,n ralore. P.h trv. Art, Miimc, Sci- -

eu. c, irvj. r.'liiii . Iloiiscliolil arid
Hy Air.ilfs, witn SturK, Khymes, Puxzl.
for the ChiMreii, tr.:. Xotb'ng i panl to
make it a comph-t- e Newspaper lor th- - Fain- -
ily. pnn atlnclive, wide- - ike. and np
aar.d. tit. .A a ua-' nu '"r m J""rl ' "

erv one in the household, voting old.
It i

.I.HIRTLL Ot lllbtrSL.
CTFr lc than one cent, a '

every week rraiting enough to lid an !

ordinary $1.25 book oOO page
and iu a year 52 such volumes, r., sixty- - ,

JSre dollars' worth of matter 1 To each is '

thus annually
P RES EST ED

The form of 21 page, h.rge
4 to, pasted and trimmed, commend it to

The well-earn- popularity of this paper
is now that of ils class it the j

Largest Circulation in the World.
by hundreds of thousand s.

An Illustrated Xtinibcr, j

j

Containing opening chapters of Mr.
admirable story, will be I

SE. T F REE
to every new and subscriber.

If yon are not already a subscriber send
at and secure otTcred j

LIBERAL TERMS. J

The paper may be ba4 either with or
wiiho.il the attractive ottered :
viz., Ihe

UNION,
ONE YEAR. ONLY $300.
Or, premium pair

Boj," (sise llxl.'ij
le-f- .r ih.irmirig design
and execution, mounted, sixeil,
vaiii.hed, readv for framing. De- -

i Itrtred free . . . . $;.o0
Or, with Urge premium Oil

Chronin, Tht Lord is Riten," a' , r . i n ...oeatiiu in iruM am. r .ower-p.ec-i',

which sells in ait stores for .!",
(size, llltj inches.) atoanted,
atzeil. ariiiMh-i- l d.r frut...

Delivered fret 3-- jO

seilt 'post'paid'on 'Specimen copies re- -
of 10 cents. j

H7Money must sent by Postal Money
Orler, Check, lr.ft, Kegistereil Letter.
Otherwise it is at the sender's ritfc. Address j

J. B. FORD fc Publish,
2. Park PI.ce, Xew York.

.'inilv tprvTii li i

rE to those who will act as onr agents. I .ngjtion. It dirfctlv cial topic j

Xo capital We must hare an iiit'-re- , the fmtaiire of; A of th puref paint itl
agent in every town. Write at oi--- and vonthf cnip'irii.mNhij-- i. the tirtl.tneM of I'hIU Rubber, lor.uin a cMooru.
seauie the agency. Address Alms, Hah, : Lappv hnme-ilt- e, the npiev of ' v.kx, ui kablk. h.tic and uKAirirtb
4. Co., 6 N. Howard St., Baltimore, i , ami iich follies Haiut, by change ol tviuperatun-- .

1 .tfT ' and prolo md done-uri- mti ri-s a. have led s pertectl)- - and to alt
L. A. lllOmpSOn S bWeet VYorW t.ith.-wi.ichpr- c id m'ni'imntcr!'1-'"- ' work, ami U m every way a bet-- p

jp the il ter mint for either iusi.le or ontiie pait'l- -

Tli . . t ' Wri.; Stowb U n.m in the rriim- - of '".m any r mt in the Be- -
i. hare doing more ,,,.. llirh nrol- - .Uilcle To...." r.j M Tom one-ttur- d to .

orrnwr.le .nnIiev,ngchndrvn a":' . veara of atadv ami lastin- - ,.t Ic.t tim e times as long a.--i-f

intestinal parasites or worm, tniidrenl - - . " . . " ,e bt ...,i ,,:i .,;,
seven old hare diharse--t larg, , 1?1,

' T?,u " by hun.ire.U fit oar 7 R.IDE M IRK. ( ficworm, alter a lew dose. injurious in
ut any e,lition of any ongm.il si:!U of nh.ch m titen onleast. Pleasant to lake, containing

talouieL np ,1m vi:.I., with name : ,uW",htf,l7i?.4 m".'" U'",,,,, 11'7
propri'etor in of
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I artistic premiums delivera,
light outnt and " instructions" to

inoers, assure to-- agents,
offer active, yersons onusual

to money. who want a
sale, Independent business write at

term, Kod $ . chromo to
i . n r--n v-- v,..i, c
I ' ,
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THE OliEAT IlEilEDV TOK

which can be cured by a
timely to this stand- -
iUU luvjwiauuiij.winw .AfVa
prOVCtl hV hUIKirCClS
. 1 1 il.ICbtimoiUUWI 1 uj, UlC

proprietors. 11 W 3CW Offl--

ld by many prominent
pvsU-ian- s
I to lx the lllOSC

reliable reparation ever
trtnlueed for HlC relief .Hid
, , r t ,,,,,,.? ,!
' it v v mi uuii wniiuiiiv.-- ,

nild Oilcrcd tO the public,
.:. L f.. i"v.

of OVC1" Coi'ty Vear.S. "NVIiett
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